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ASSESSING HOW FISH PREDATION AND INTERSPECIFIC 
PREY COMPETITION INFLUENCE A CRAYFISH ASSEMBLAGE' 
JAMES E. GARVEY, RoY A. STEIN, AND HEATHER M. THOMAS 
A quatic Ecology Laboratory, Department of Zoology, The Ohio State University, Columbus, Ohio 43212 USA 
Allstract. In northern Wisconsin lakes, the introduced crayfish Orconectes rusticus is 
replacing 0. propinqaus, a previous invader, and 0. virilis, a native crayfish. Herein, we 
explore how fish predation and competition interact to drive this change in crayfish species 
composition. In outside pools, we conducted selective predation experiments exposing 
crayfish to largemouth bass, Micropterus salmoides, to quantify patterns of crayfish vul- 
nerability. To determine how interactions among crayfish influence susceptibility, we quan- 
tified shelter use and behavioral interactions among crayfish in aquaria and outside pools. 
At equal size, 0. virilis was more susceptible to fish predation than either of the invaders, 
0. ruslticus and 0. propinquus; the two invaders were equally susceptible to predation. 
However, sizes oft these crayfish in the field are 0. virilis > 0. rusticus > 0. propinquus. 
Because fish predators prefer small crayfish, at unequal size, small 0. propinquus were 
more vulnerable to predation than large 0. rusticus. Thus, 0. rusticus can replace 0. 
pr()pinquiis due to natural size differences. Although 0. virilis grows larger than the invaders, 
it was more susceptible even when 3 mm larger. We hypothesized that 0. 'irilis, although 
large, participated in behaviors that increased its risk to predation. 
When provided with unlimited shelters, all three species increased refuge use under 
predatory risk. When shelters were limiting and fish present, 0. virilis was excluded from 
shelters by invaders. 0. vir/is also participated in risky behaviors, such as increased activity 
and swimming. Both agonistic interactions with congeners and approaches by largemouth 
bass increased risky behaviors in O. tiri/is. In addition, 0. virilis was innately less aggressive 
than invaders. Given these behaviors, 0. vin/is was consumed at high rates and would be 
eventually replaced in lakes. 
In northern Wisconsin lakes, fish predation and crayfish-crayfish competition interact 
to influence crayfish replacements. Based on our results, largemouth bass predation modifies 
the outcome of interference competition among the three crayfishes and, in turn, compet- 
itive interactions among the crayfishes influence susceptibility to fish predation. We predict 
that 0. yin/is should suffer high mortality to fish predation in the presence, rather than in 
the absence, of the two invading species. Our results support the hypothesis that, in areas 
of sympatry where predators are selective and prey species compete, predation and com- 
petition interact to determine community structure. 
Key? words: aggression; avoidance behavior, competition, crayfish; habitat use; largemouth bass; 
Micropterus salmoides; morphology; north temperate lakes; Orconectes propinquus; Orconectes rus- 
ticus; Orconectes virilis; predation; refiige use; size; species invasion. 
INTRODUCTION 
Ecologists have long sought to understand how biotic 
forces shape communities. In a vast number of studies, 
both predation (see Sih et al. 1985, Gliwicz and Pija- 
nowska 1989 for reviews) and competition (Hutchin- 
son 1959. MacArthur and Levins 1967, Price 1978 
Smith and Cooper 1982, Morin 1984, Johnson et al. 
1985, see Schoener 1983 for review) have been found 
to dramatically influence community structure. Al- 
though these two forces can work independently, they 
also can act together in complex ways to shape many 
communities (e.g.. Hairston et al. 1960). 
Relationships between predation and competition 
are varied. Selective predators can remove competi- 
tively dominant prey and thereby increase prey species 
Manuscript received 18 November 1992; revised 6 May 
1993: accepted 21 May 1993. 
diversity (Paine 1966 Inouye et al. 1980, Morin 198 1, 
1986, Steneck et al. 1991). Predation and competition 
can vary in importance along environmental gradients 
(Menge and Sutherland 1976, Lubchenco 1978, South- 
erland 1986) and among different seasons (Cubit 1984). 
By reducing prey density, predation can release sur- 
viving prey from competition for limited resources 
(Wilbur et al. 1983). Clearly, predation and competi- 
tion are interrelated mechanisms that influence com- 
munity structure. 
Predation and competition can interact such that one 
biotic process modifies the other (Kotler and Holt 1989). 
Although predation can directly modify competition 
by removal of competitively dominant prey it also can 
indirectly influence prey behaviors and, hence, prey 
resource use (Mittelbach 1981, Werner et al. 1983). 
Both noncompetitive and competitive interactions 
among prey can alter the outcome of predation. To our 
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knowledge, such relationships have only been dem- 
onstrated for noncompeting prey. Noncompetitive in- 
teractions between salamanders and isopods modify 
predatory risk of both species (Huang and Sih 1990, 
199 1). Similarly, crayfish reduce predatory risk of scul- 
pins by their shared predator (McNeely et al. 1990). 
Although, for these systems, prey only share a common 
predator and not common resources, evidence exists 
that competition for limited resources among sympat- 
ric crayfish species does result in modified predation 
by fish (Butler and Stein 1985, Sbderbick 1990). 
Herein, we explore how fish predation and interspe- 
cific competition interact to influence a crayfish species 
replacement. In northern Wisconsin lakes, the crayfish 
0. rusticus, the most recent invader, is replacing 0. 
pr(pinquus, a previous invader, and 0. O'irihis, a native 
crayfish (Capelli 1982, Lodge et al. 1986, Olsen et al. 
1991). 0. propinquiis can replace 0. inr/is (Capelli 1982, 
Lodge et al. 1986, Olsen et al. 1991). Replacement 
mechanisms likely include frequency of human intro- 
duction, predation, and competitive exclusion (Lodge 
et al. 1986, Lodge 1993). Replacement rates are rela- 
tively rapid and monotonic (Olsen et al. 1991). Such 
characteristics provide an ideal system in which to ex- 
plore how predation and competition contribute to 
changes in species assemblages. 
Fish predation, crayfish interactions, and crayfish 
behavior likely contribute to the replacement. Crayfish 
are important to fish diets (Saiki and Ziebell 1976, Stein 
1977) and, when tethered in the field, crayfish are se- 
lectively consumed by fish (Kershner 1992, Mather and 
Stein 1993, DiDonato and Lodge, in press). Thus, se- 
lective predation by fish likely influences crayfish pop- 
ulations. Crayfish interactions and behavior also can 
influence the replacement by modifying susceptibility 
to fish predators. Although 0. rusticus, 0. propinquus, 
and 0. yrilis are morphologically similar (Capelli and 
Capelli 1980), they differ in body (Corey 1988, Olsen 
et al. 1991) and chela size (Garvey and Stein 1993). 
These crayfishes also differ in aggressive (Capelli and 
Munjal 1982) and nonaggressive behaviors and, in the 
absence of predatory risk, differentially compete for 
shelter (Capelli and Munjal 1982). Because size, be- 
havior, and refuge use determine vulnerability to pre- 
dation in crayfish (Stein and Magnuson 1976, Stein 
1977), congeneric differences in these characteristics 
likely influence species-specific susceptibility. 
Although many mechanisms likely drive the replace- 
ment, we focussed on the roles of predation and com- 
petition. To determine how selective predation is me- 
diated through competitive interactions among these 
three crayfishes and through their differential morpho- 
logical and behavioral characteristics, we pursued two 
objectives. First, we quantified selective fish predation 
among 0. rustics, 0. propinquus, and 0. yri/is. We 
then explored how crayfish morphology, interference 
competition, nonaggressive behaviors, and aggression 
influenced crayfish vulnerability to fish predators. By 
simultaneously evaluating predation and competition, 
we assess how these two ecological processes could 
influence ongoing species replacements in northern 
Wisconsin lakes. 
METHODS 
We conducted experiments in 200-L laboratory 
aquaria (photocycle: 16 h light: 8 h dark) and in cir- 
cular, outdoor pools (1.8 m diameter, 1 m depth) at 
University of Wisconsin, Center for Limnology, Trout 
Lake Station, Vilas County, Wisconsin, during June 
through August, 1990 and 1991. To maintain water 
quality, all pools and aquaria were supplied with con- 
tinuous flow-through water from the epilimnion of 
Trout Lake. Temperatures in pools and aquaria ranged 
from 160 to 230C. 
Experimental animals 
Largemouth bass, Micropterus salinoides (250-275 
mm total length [TL]), were collected from Carrol Lake, 
Oneida County, Wisconsin with electrofishing gear. 
Largemouth bass, housed in outdoor pools, were fed 
haphazardly chosen crayfish (all three species), min- 
nows, and nightcrawlers. 
Crayfish were hand collected by snorkeling in lake 
littoral zones. 0. rusticus and 0. propinquus were col- 
lected from Trout Lake, whereas 0. Oirilis was collected 
from White Sand Lake, Vilas County, Wisconsin. Upon 
capture, crayfish carapace length (CL) was measured 
with vernier calipers to the nearest 0.5 mm. Carapace 
length was defined as the distance between the rostral 
tip and posteromedian edge of the carapace. Unless 
otherwise stated, all CL size classes used in experiments 
were ? 1 mm. Similar-sized crayfish were housed in 
aerated 10-L aquaria before experiments and fed fish 
flakes, trout chow, macrophytes (mostly Elodea spp. 
and Ceratophvllun spp.), and leaf detritus daily. Be- 
cause most crayfish are nonovigerous or Form II (non- 
reproductive) during summer, only these life stages 
were used during experiments. 
Selective predation 
General methods. -In outside pools and laboratory 
aquaria, we quantified relative susceptibilities of equal- 
and unequal-sized crayfish to largemouth bass preda- 
tors starved for 24 h. Less than 5% of the crayfish, 
marked with a uropod clip to monitor differential re- 
sponses, were used in more than one trial. Experiments 
ran for 4-8 d and were replicated 3-10 times, each with 
a different largemouth bass. During these experiments, 
crayfish fed on decaying leaves and other detrital mat- 
ter in the pools. To retrieve crayfish during experi- 
ments, we used a hand net and identified crayfish to 
species and sex. Consumed crayfish were not replaced. 
Upon crayfish return to pools, largemouth bass were 
restrained with a net until crayfish settled to the bot- 
tom. 
We compared numbers of crayfish remaining at the 
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end of each selective predation experiment using rep- 
licated ( tests (Sokal and Rohlf 198 1), expecting equal 
consumption of each species. All cells were X + 1 
transformed such that pooled totals were ?5 (Sokal 
and Rohlf 1981). As a conservative test for selection, 
these analyses did not account for continued selection 
in the face of declining numbers of the preferred spe- 
dCes. 
L qual-sized cralyfish. -At equal sizes, 0. rusticus, 0. 
P)ropi/1qulus, and 0. yinis share similar morphological 
characteristics (Capelli and Capelli 1980). However, 
0. rusticits and 0. propinqutis males have larger chelae 
than 0. yri/is males or females (Garvey and Stein 1993). 
To determine if these three species were differentially 
susceptible to fish predation, we exposed equal-sized 
individuals to largemouth bass predation on sand, cob- 
ble, and macrophyte substrates. We then evaluated 
whether chela size differences contribute to differential 
vulnerability among the three congeners. 
In most experiments, 10 0. riusticus, 10 0. propin- 
qiuis, and 10 0. 'ih/is (1: 1 sex ratio) were introduced 
at 0900 into outside pools (1.8 m diameter, 1 m depth). 
In experiments using 25 mm CL crayfish only, 5 male 
O. rusticus, 0. propinquus, and 0. vri/is were used. 
Total crayfish densities were 12 individuals/m2, well 
within natural densities (Capelli 1975, Lorman 1980). 
On sand, we tested differential selectivity at 15, 20, 
and 25 mm CL. For 15 and 20 mm CL, crayfish were 
checked at 1700 and 0900 for 4 d. Because 25 mm 
crayfish were consumed slowly, 25 mm experiments 
ran for 8 d and were checked daily. 
Crayfish are abundant on macrophyte and cobble 
substrates (Stein 1977, Saiki and Tash 1979, Kershner 
1 992). Therefore, we tested the relative susceptibilities 
of crayfish on both of these habitats. We quantified 
differential susceptibilities of 20 mm CL crayfish on 
macrophyte-covered substrates consisting of 150 shoots 
of Ccsratoph/11lwn spp. plus 50 shoots of Pvotainogetoni 
spp. (total shoot density, 78.5 shoots/m2, similar to 
densities in Trout Lake). Collected from Carrol Lake, 
shoots were weighted with rocks, which were then bur- 
ied in sand. Similar experiments tested susceptibility 
on cobble (80-100 mm diameter) placed on sand at 
either high (200 pieces/pool) or low (50 pieces/pool) 
densities. Cobble densities in the field generally vary 
between these two extreme densities. All macrophyte 
and cobble experiments lasted 4 d. When experiments 
were checked on day 2. all cobble and macrophyte 
shoots were removed, then replaced. We also deter- 
mined whether chela size differences influenced differ- 
ential vulnerability to predation by removing chelae 
of 15 mm CL crayfish and exposing them to large- 
mouth bass predation on sand for 4 d. Chela removal 
itself did not cause mortality in crayfish. In these ex- 
periments, crayfish were checked at 0900 and 1700 
each day. 
To explore the congruence in selectivity between 
outside pools and laboratory aquaria, we placed two 
0. rusticus, two 0. propinqulus, two 0. yirilis (1 2 cray- 
fish/rM2 density, 1:1 sex ratio, 20 mm CL) and a large- 
mouth bass in a 200-L aquarium with a sand bottom. 
After 4 h, we recorded the number and species of cray- 
fish consumed. Five replicates were performed. 
Unequal-siZed cra/ish. -Although 0. rusticus, 0. 
propinquus, and 0. inr/is are morphologically similar, 
body sizes in the field are ordered 0. yrilis > 0. rus- 
ticus > 0. propinqmnis throughout life (Corey 1988, 
Olsen et al. 199 1). Because fish predators prefer small 
crayfish (Stein 1977), this size differential may influ- 
ence susceptibility. By reducing 0. propinquiiis size rel- 
ative to 0. rusticlus size, we could evaluate if 0. pro- 
pinquuls became more susceptible. In turn, by 
manipulating size differentials between 0. yri/is and 
the two invaders, 0. propinqiius and 0. riisticus, we 
could determine if increasing 0. Ori/Is body size re- 
duces 0. i/rilis susceptibility to predation. 
Our approach with unequal-sized crayfish in outside 
pool experiments was similar to that for equal-sized 
ones. Experiments were conducted on sand, begun at 
0900 and checked at 0900 and 1700 each day for 4 d. 
All CL size classes were +0.5 mm. In our first exper- 
imental set, we exposed 10 each of 18 mm 0. propin- 
quins and 20 mm 0. rustics (1:1 sex ratio). We in- 
creased CL of 0. rusticus by 1-mm increments until 
0. propinqulis became more susceptible to predation 
(at equal sizes, 0. propiniquius and 0. rusticus were 
chosen equally in our experiments, see Results). Our 
second suite of experiments exposed 10 each of 18 mm 
CL 0. rusticus. 18 mm CL 0. propinquus, and 21 mm 
CL 0. yin/is (1: 1 sex ratio) to largemouth bass pre- 
dation. We increased CL of 0. yi/is by 1-mm incre- 
ments until all three crayfish species were selected 
equally (at equal sizes, 0. yin/is was selected over 0. 
rusticus and 0. propinquits in our experiments, see Re- 
sults). 
C(rav/fish interactions and behavior 
Prey interactions and behavior often determine sus- 
ceptibility (Sih 1987). Thus, we examined how prey 
interactions and behavior influenced vulnerability in 
selection experiments by quantifying, for each species, 
(1) how predators influenced differential refuge use in 
outside pools, (2) individual responses to presence of 
congeners and predators, (3) effects of congeners on 
susceptibility to predation, and (4) individual aggres- 
sion. 
Shelter ( o/fpetition e-xlpcri 1mcnts.-To understand 
how refuge availability and predatory risk affect cray- 
fish shelter use, we quantified differences in shelter use 
among these three crayfishes at two shelter densities 
in outside pools. Ten crayfish, 20 mm CL, of each 
species with a 1:1 sex ratio were introduced at 0900 to 
pools containing either 10 or 35 shelters. Shelters were 
lengthwise halves of polyvinyl chloride (PVC) plastic 
pipe cut into 5 x 10 cm segments and embedded in 
sand-covered bottoms. Experiments lasted 2 d. For 2 
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d before the experiment, crayfish were allowed to ac- 
climate to pools with no predators. At 1700 on day 2 
of the acclimation period, a satiated largemouth bass 
was introduced in five replicate sets of experimental 
treatments for both 10 shelters and 35 shelters. There- 
after, any crayfish consumed was replaced with a new 
crayfish marked with a clipped uropod. Controls with- 
out largemouth bass were replicated 4 times each. When 
experiments were checked daily at 1000, shelters were 
retrieved and species/sex of the inhabitant was record- 
ed. After all shelters were removed, remaining crayfish 
were captured. After largemouth bass addition, we 
compared proportion shelter use (pooled for the two 
experimental days) among species for the two shelter 
densities using a two-factor MANOVA with shelter 
density and fish predator presence as the two factors 
and shelter use for each species as dependent variables. 
Shelter use of individual species was analyzed using 
univariate ANOVAs. We also compared species sur- 
vival in shelter experiments, again pooling data for the 
2 d, using a G test, in which we expected equal con- 
sumption of all the three species. 
Individual cra/lish behavior. -Crayfish modify their 
behavior under predatory risk (Stein and Magnuson 
1976). To understand underlying reasons for differ- 
ential vulnerability, we quantified how other crayfish 
and largemouth bass influence crayfish behavior. Due 
to logistical constraints, only male crayfish behaviors 
were recorded, although females occurred in some 
treatments. No crayfish (20 mm CL) were reused. 
Largemouth bass were starved 24 h; if a crayfish was 
consumed during the experiment, we ended the trial. 
Four treatments, replicated at least 5 times, were as 
follows: (1) individual: one crayfish, no largemouth 
bass, plus no other crayfish; (2) individual plus con- 
gener: one crayfish. no largemouth bass, plus one fe- 
male nonspecific, plus one male and one female of each 
of the other species (N = 6 crayfish); (3) individual plus 
largemouth bass: one crayfish, one largemouth bass, 
plus no other crayfish; (4) individual plus largemouth 
bass and congeners: one crayfish, no largemouth bass, 
plus one female nonspecific, plus one male and one 
female of each of the other species (N = 6 crayfish). 
Crayfish were individually marked with typing cor- 
rection fluid for easy identification, then introduced to 
the tanks for each 30-min trial. During each trial, male 
behavior was recorded every 10 s using a behavioral 
recorder (Datamyte 1000, Electro General Corpora- 
tion) and a voice-activated tape recorder. Behaviors 
recorded were (1) chelae displays-crayfish posturing 
with chelae extended and spread, (2) activity level- 
crayfish moving or stationary, and (3) swimming- 
crayfish swimming in water column. For swimming 
observations, which were infrequent and easy to re- 
cord, we quantified both male and female behaviors. 
Largemouth bass orientation to crayfish also was quan- 
tified. Proportion behaviors (number of each behavior 
recorded/frequency of all behaviors) during each 30- 
min observation was arcsine-N/x transformed and an- 
alyzed with a two-way ANOVA for each species to test 
for effects of other crayfishes and fish predators (Wil- 
kinson 1990). We also compared behavioral differences 
among species using individual one-way ANOVAs with 
post-hoc Tukey's multiple-comparisons tests. Large- 
mouth bass orientation was analyzed with a replicated 
G test (Sokal and Rohlf 1981). 
Congeners and susceptibility to predation. -To as- 
sess whether interactions among crayfishes in pools 
influenced their susceptibility, we prevented crayfish 
from interacting by tethering them in outside pools 
with sand (as per Kershner 1992, Mather and Stein 
1993, DiDonato and Lodge, in press). We used three 
male and three female 20 mm CL crayfish of each 
species. To tether crayfish, we tied 12 cm of monofil- 
ament line to swivels and then glued swivels to the 
cephalothorax using cyanoacrylate. Tethers were at- 
tached to clay tiles (15.2 x 15.2 cm) buried in sand. 
Crayfish were arranged by grouping species, alternating 
males and females, along the pool perimeter. Species 
were grouped to minimize the chance of interspecific 
interactions caused by visual contact with nearby, teth- 
ered crayfish. Tethers allowed at least 10 cm between 
individuals. A largemouth bass predator, starved 24 h, 
was introduced at 0900 and experiments were checked 
at 1700 and 0900 daily for 4 d. Consumed crayfish 
were replaced. Crayfish consumed over the 4 d were 
compared among species using a replicated G test (So- 
kal and Rohlf 1981). 
Crayfish aggressive interactions. -Aggressive en- 
counters between crayfish can influence reproduction 
(Capelli and Munjal 1982, Berrill and Arsenault 1984), 
acquisition of shelters (Capelli and Munjal 1982), com- 
petition for food (Hill and Lodge 1993), and suscep- 
tibility to predation (Stein 1977, Mather and Stein 1993. 
To evaluate the importance of aggression among the 
three congeners, we quantified aggression among equal 
sizes and unequal sizes of 0. rusticus, 0. propinquus, 
and 0. virilis. Aggression was defined as "tension con- 
tacts" (Bovbjerg 1953) where one crayfish (the winner) 
caused another crayfish (the loser) to change direction 
during a confrontation. Experiments were done in 200-L 
aquaria on sand, lasted 1 h, and were replicated at least 
5 times. One male and one female of each species were 
used for each trial. Because males tend to be more 
aggressive than females (Berrill and Arsenault 1984) 
and intermale conflicts within species might influence 
susceptibility, we also quantified intermale behavior 
between two males of each species in another set of 
five trials. We did not observe interfemale conflicts. 
During each trial, total number of fights and outcomes 
of each fight were recorded. For equal sizes, 20 mm 
CL crayfish were used. For unequal-sized crayfish, ini- 
tially 18-mm CL 0. rusticus and 18-mm CL 0. pro- 
pinquus were placed with 21-mm CL 0. virilis, the 
same size differential as in size-selection experiments. 
We then increased 0. virilis CL by 1 mm until 0. virilis 
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FIG. 1. Number of equal-sized Orconectes rusticus (Or), 
0. propinquus (Op), and 0. yri/is (Ov) surviving largemouth 
bass predation for three crayfish carapace length classes (CL 
? 1 mm) on sand in 1.8 m diameter outside pools through 
time (note differences in x axis scale among panels). Means 
are given ?+1 SE. Statistics are results of replicated G tests 
comparing number of each species remaining on final day of 
each experiment (see lower left of each panel). NS P > .05; 
*P ' .05; ** P < .01; *** P < .001. 
won more fights than the other two species (at equal 
sizes, 0. wrilis was less aggressive, Capelli and Munjal 
1982, our study). Number of fights won for each sex 
and species was analyzed using replicated G tests (Sokal 
and Rohlf 1981). 
With vernier calipers, we measured chela length (palm 
length) of each crayfish to determine whether chela size 
influenced outcome of fights. For 20-mm CL crayfish, 
chela length differences between the winner and loser 
of each tension contact were regressed against propor- 
tion of fights won (number of fights won/total number 
of fights during that I -h bout). These relationships were 
analyzed using linear regression (Wilkinson 1990). We 
also determined whether increasing body or chela size 
differences influenced 0. /rdi/is aggression using mul- 
tiple-regression analyses (Wilkinson 1990) where pro- 
portion fights won during each bout was the dependent 
variable, and body and chela size differences between 




Within species, male and female susceptibility did 
not differ (G test, P > .05); thus, we pooled male and 
female data. Because replicates were homogeneous (G 
test for heterogeneity, P > . 10), they were pooled. The 
small number of reused crayfish did not differ in sus- 
ceptibility from naive crayfish (G test, P > .10). Ap- 
parently, crayfish did not learn to avoid fish predators 
with increased experience. 
Equal-si-ed crawfish. - Largemouth bass consistent- 
ly chose 0. irilis over equal-sized 0. rusticus and 0. 
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FIG. 2. Number of equal-sized 0. rustics (Or), 0. pro- 
pinqtinis (Op), and 0. x'irilis (Ov) surviving after 4-d exposure 
to fish predation with high density of cobble (200 pieces/pool), 
low density of cobble (50 pieces/pool), and macrophytes (78.5 
shoots/mr) available as bottom structure in 1.8 m diameter 
outside pools through time. All crayfish were 20-mm CL (car- 
apace length). Means are shown ? 1 SE. Statistics are results 
of replicated G tests comparing number of each species re- 
maining on day 4. NS P > .05; * P < .05. 
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FIG. 3. Number of unequal-sized crayfish surviving after 4 d of largemouth bass predation on sand in 1.8 m diameter 
outside pools. Top panels (A, B) reveal effects of reducing 0. propinquus (Op) size on susceptibility; bottom panels (C, D) 
reveal effects of increasing 0. virilis (Ov) CL on differential susceptibility of 0. rusticus (Or) and 0. propinquus. Means are 
shown ? 1 SE. Replicated G tests were performed on number of crayfish remaining on day 4. NS P > .05; * P2 < .05; *** P < 
.001. 
sand (G test, P < .05, Fig. 1). Number of 0. rusticus 
and 0. propinquus remaining by the end of experiments 
did not differ (G test, P > . 10, Fig. 1). Patterns in 200-L 
aquaria with sand substrates matched those in outside 
pools. During five replicate trials, more 0. yrilis (1.4 
? 0.24 individuals, mean + 1 SE) were consumed than 
either 0. rusticus or 0. propinquus (O consumed) after 
4 h with a starved largemouth bass. 
When substrates were macrophytes or low density 
cobble, 0. v/rilis also was selected by largemouth bass 
((; test, P < .05, Fig. 2A, B). Apparently, these sub- 
strates did not provide adequate cover for crayfishes, 
especially 0. /rills. At high cobble density, 0. v/ri/is 
was no longer selected ((; test, P > . 10, Fig. 2C) simply 
because crayfish were eaten quite infrequently. Most 
likely, largemouth bass became less selective as prey 
capture rates declined (MacArthur and Pianka 1966). 
Recall that 0. rusticus and 0. propinquus males have 
longer and wider chelae than 0. v/rilis (Garvey and 
Stein 1993). Yet, after we removed chelae from all three 
species, 1 5-mm CL 0. yrinis was still highly selected 
over same-sized 0. rusticus and 0. propinquus (G test, 
N = 3, P < .05). Thus, mechanisms other than chela 
size differences contribute to differential vulnerability. 
Unequal-sied crajfish. -To further understand how 
predation influences the ability of both 0. rusticus and 
0. propinquus to replace 0. yrinis, natural differences 
in crayfish body sizes ordered 0. v/ri/is > 0. rusticus 
> 0. propinquuls within each age class (Corey 1988, 
Olsen et al. 1991) also must be considered. Within a 
species, fish predators choose small crayfish over large 
ones (Stein 1977). 0. propinquus that were 2 mm small- 
er than 0. riisticus were chosen equally (G test, P > 
. 10, Fig. 3A), but 0. propinquius that were 3 mm smaller 
than 0. rusticus were consumed more often by day 4 
(G test, P < .05, Fig. 3B). 
Although size-selective predation contributes to the 
differential susceptibility of 0. propinquus, for 0. 0i- 
ri/is, which grows larger than either invader, factors 
other than body size differences were involved. For 
example, 3 mm larger 0. inr/is still was selected over 
0. riusticius and 0. propinquits (G test, P < .05, Fig. 
3C). When 0. Orilis were 4 mm larger, all three cray- 
fishes survived fish predation equally (G test, P > .05, 
Fig. 3D). We caution, however, that in these experi- 
ments sample sizes differed between the 3-mm (N = 
10) and 4-mm (N = 5) difference experiments (Fig. 3C, 
D). Potentially, we detected susceptibility patterns in 
the 3-mm differential experiment because sample sizes 
were greater. Perhaps if we increased sample sizes in 
4-mm difference experiments, we again would have 
found vulnerability differences. Therefore, we can only 
cautiously conclude that increasing size decreases sus- 
ceptibility of 0. ir/lis. 
C(raI'fish interactions and /ehall ior 
Shelter competition eCvperinents. -We compared 
among-species differences in shelter use after large- 
mouth bass addition (pooled for 2 d). Both increasing 
shelter availability and introducing largemouth bass 
caused all three species to increase shelter use (two- 
way MANOVA, Fish and Shelter effects, P < .001, 
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FIG. 4. Proportion of 10 0. rusticus (Or), 10 0. propinquus (Op), and 10 0. vir/is (Ov) in shelters for 2 d (pooled 
percentages, mean and 1 SE) after largemouth bass were added to 1.8 m diameter outside pools. Shelter was either limited 
(panel A: 10 shelters) or unlimited (panel B: 35 shelters). Dashed lines are expected shelter use if all three species used shelters 
equally. Statistics result from two-way MANOVA examining species (Shelter) and largemouth bass (Fish) effects for the two 
shelter treatments. Only significant (P < .05) effects within a treatment are plotted. See Table I for MANOVA and univariate 
ANOVA results. ** P < .01; *** P < .001; I P < .0001. 
Fig. 4A, B, Table 1). A significant Shelter x Fish in- 
teraction from both the conservative MANOVA anal- 
ysis which includes all dependent variables (P = .004, 
Table 1) and for the corresponding ANOVA decom- 
position for 0. virilis (ANOVA, P = .0002, Table 1) 
indicated that 0. virilis was unable to acquire limited 
shelters when fish predators were present, potentially 
due to exclusion by other crayfish (Fig. 4A). Appar- 
ently, with largemouth bass plus unlimited shelters, all 
three species increased shelter use to avoid predation. 
However, when shelters were limited, 0. inr/is was 
excluded from shelters by the two invading species. 
Susceptibility patterns in shelter experiments were 
similar to those in other outside pool selectivity ex- 
periments. Slightly more 0. virilis (2.2 ? 0.56 indi- 
viduals [mean ? 1 SE]) than 0. propinquus (1.2 ? 0.21) 
and 0. rusticus (0.6 ? 0.17) were consumed during all 
TABLE 1. Results of two-way MANOVA and univariate AN- 
OVAs for proportion of shelter use by 10 Orconectes rus- 
ticus (Or), 10 0. propinquus (Op), and 10 0. virilis (Ov) in 
outside pools with 10 shelters (limited) or 35 shelters (un- 
limited) available for 30 crayfish. Results are pooled across 
2 d. See Fig. 4 for related data. 
Variable 
(propor- 
tion in ANOVA Wilks' MANOVA 
Effect shelter) P X P 
Shelter Or .0001 0.052 .001 
Op .0001 
Ov .0001 
Fish Or .0001 0.132 .0001 
Op .0041 
Ov .0060 
Shelter x Fish Or .9839 0.337 .004 
Op .4622 
Ov .0002 
shelter experiments (G test, df= 2, G = 6.98, P < .05). 
More crayfish tended to be consumed with unlimited 
shelters (2.2 ? 0.37) than with limited shelters (G test, 
df= 1, G = 3.95, P < .05). Due to low consumption 
rates, we were unable to analyze differential species 
susceptibilities for each individual shelter density. 
Individual crayfish behavior. -In treatments without 
largemouth bass, using one-way ANOVA comparisons 
across species, we found that 0. vinilis was less active 
than 0. propinquas (Tukey's multiple-comparisons, P 
= .001, Fig. SA) whereas 0. rusticus activity did not 
differ from either 0. propinquus or 0. vir/is (Tukey's 
multiple-comparisons, P >'.05, Fig. SA). Largemouth 
bass reduced activity levels of all three species (two- 
way ANOVA, Fish effect, P < .0001, Fig. 5A, Table 
2). However, in the individual plus largemouth bass 
treatment, 0. yrilis decreased activity more than the 
two invaders (Tukey's multiple-comparisons, P = .002, 
Fig. SA). Although addition of congeners to tanks con- 
taining individual crayfish did not influence crayfish 
activity, congeners plus largemouth bass increased ac- 
tivity of 0. yirnis relative to its activity with large- 
mouth bass only (two-way ANOVA, Fish x Congener 
effect, P < .05, Fig. SA, Table 2). Interestingly, in the 
individual plus congeners and largemouth bass treat- 
ment, 0. virilis activity no longer differed from that of 
the two invaders (one-way ANOVA, P > .05, Fig. SA). 
Indeed, 0. yirilis, the most vulnerable species, did re- 
duce activity more in the face of predation, possibly 
to avoid detection by the predator. However, inter- 
actions with other crayfish increased 0. irilis activity 
levels, thereby confounding this predator avoidance 
behavior. 
With no congeners present, largemouth bass orien- 
tations to crayfish increased chelae displays of all three 
species (two-way ANOVA, P < .05, Fig. 5B, Table 2). 
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Without largemouth bass present, introduction of con- 
geners to tanks with individual crayfish did not influ- 
encc crayfish chelae displays (Fig. SB, Table 2). With 
a largemouth bass present, however, increasing the 
number of crayfish in a treatment could reduce the 
frequency of individual chelae displays simply because 
fish were orienting on six individuals rather than one. 
Indeed, other crayfishes reduced 0. propinquuts chelae 
displays (two-way ANOVA, P = .021, Fig. SB, Table 
2) relative to treatments without other crayfishes. Us- 
ing one-way ANOVAs to compare chelae displays 
among crayfishes for each treatment, we found that 0. 
r'ills displayed chelae less frequently than 0. propin- 
quiiiS(Tukey's multiple-comparisons, P= .0 10, Fig. S1B) 
and, possibly, 0. rusl/icus (Tukey's multiple-compari- 
sons, P = .094. Fig. 5B). 0. rusticus and 0. propinquos 
displayed chelac similarly (Tukey's multiple-compar- 
isons, P > .05, Fig. SB). In experiments, 0. ruslic'uts 
and 0. propinquiis were quite aggressive toward large- 
mouth bass, often walking toward fish predators with 
chelae raised. Conversely, 0. rin/is, rather than pos- 
turing with chelae spread in response to a predatory 
threat. simply reduced its activity. 
0. yivir/is also swam more frequently (N= 29 swim 
flights; duration 7.5 ? 0.8 s [mean ?+ 1 SE], range 2- 
18 s) and tar longer than the invaders, which rarely 
swam. These swim flights ranged 20-30 cm above the 
bottom. 0. propinqouis and 0. ruslticus swam in <0. 5% 
of trials, with no swim flight exceeding 3 s. Because 
the number of 0. Oiris male and female swim flights 
per treatment did not differ (two-way ANOVA. P > 
.5), we pooled sexes in analyses. Both congeners and 
largemouth bass increased the frequency of 0. dIlls 
Activity levels Chelae displays 
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FIG. 5. Proportion of observations of crayfish activity (A 
column) and chelae displays (B column) of the three species 
during 30-min observations in 200-L aquaria as affected by 
largemouth bass (Fish). absence of other crayfishes (Ind), and 
one nonspecific plus four crayfishes of the other species (Con). 
Data are means and I SE. Only significant (P < .05) treatment 
effects of two-way ANOVA are presented. See Table 2 for 
two-way ANOVA results. * P < .05; **** I .0001. 
TABLE 2. Two-way ANOVA results for proportion chelae displays, proportion activity levels, and number of- swim flights 
influenced by largemouth bass (Fish) and congeners (Con) during 30-min observations. Orconectes rusticus (Or) and 0. 
pronpinquits (Op) never participated in swim flights in the presence of largemouth bass. 
Text Source of 
Experiment location Species variation df MS P' P 
Activity levels Fig. SA Or Fish 1 1.57 46.86 .0001 
Con 1 0.002 0.066 NS 
Fish x Con 1 0.003 0.095 NS 
Op Fish 1 2.27 75.07 .0001 
Con 1 0.00 0.012 NS 
Fish x Con 1 0.033 1.08 NS 
Ov Fish 1 2.03 41.11 .0001 
Con 1 0.014 0.29 NS 
Fish x Con 1 0.25 5.08 .033 
Chelae displays Fig. SB Or Fish 1 0.22 25.30 .0001 
Con 1 0.001 0.082 NS 
Fish x Con 1 0.012 1.34 NS 
Op Fish 1 0.63 44.98 .0001 
Con 1 0.00 0.00 NS 
Fish x Con 1 0.084 6.05 .021 
Ov Fish 1 0.081 5.23 .030 
Con 1 0.00 0.00 NS 
Fish x Con 1 (.010 0.65 NS 
Swim flights Fig. 6 Ov Fish 1 9.39 4.36 .042 
Con 1 9.19 4.27 .044 
Fish x Con 1 3.72 1.73 NS 
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FIG. 6. Number of 0. virilis swim flights >2-s duration 
as affected by largemouth bass (Fish), absence of other cray- 
fishes (Ind), and one nonspecific plus four invaders (Con). 
Data are means and I SE. Only significant (P < .05) treatment 
effects of two-way ANOVA are presented. See Table 2 for 
ANOVA results. * P < .05. 
swim flights (two-way ANOVA, P < .05, Fig. 6, Table 
2), but neither congeners nor largemouth bass influ- 
enced swim flight duration (two-way ANOVA, P > .5). 
Swimming crayfish, unable to use chelae for defense, 
are easily consumed (Stein 1977, Mather and Stein 
1993). Indeed, on four occasions, 0. vri/is swim flights 
resulted in consumption by largemouth bass. There- 
fore, 0. virilis clearly was at a disadvantage when par- 
ticipating in this behavior. When 0. rustics, 0. pro- 
pinquius, and 0. Oirilis occurred together, largemouth 
bass oriented on all sexes and species equally (G test, 
P > .5). Therefore, 0. yrilis behaviors were not caused 
by preferential largemouth bass orientations. Both the 
presence of invaders and predators initiated potentially 
lethal swim flights for 0. Oirilis. 
Congeners and susceptibility to predation. - Inter- 
actions among crayfishes appear to be important in 
determining susceptibility to fish predation. However, 
when crayfish in outside pools were prevented from 
interacting via tethering, only 0. inilis was consumed 
by largemouth bass during four trials (mean ? I SE = 
1.5 ? 0.29 individuals); neither tethered 0. rusticus 
nor 0. propinquus were eaten during these 4-d treat- 
ments. Apparently, individual activities, such as infre- 
quent chelae displays and swimming, were sufficient 
to increase the susceptibility of 0. vir/is to largemouth 
bass. 
Crayfish aggr essiv e interactions. -Although individ- 
ual behavior alone appeared to place 0. Orilis at great 
predatory risk, agonistic interactions with other cray- 
fishes influenced swim flights, refuge use, and activity. 
In experiments where we observed agonistic tension 
contacts, all 1-h duration replicates were homogeneous 
(G test, P > . 10) and, therefore, were pooled for anal- 
ysis. Similar to Capelli and Munjal (1982), we found 
that, in male-female experiments, 0. yrinis males and 
females lost most fights with equal-sized 0. rustiCus 
and 0. propinqunts males and females (G test, P < .05, 
TABLE 3. Number of tension contacts won and results of replicated G tests (pooled results) between crayfish 1 (Cfl) and 
crayfish 2 (Cf2) during 1-h observations in 200-L aquaria. Two each of the three Orconectes species were used for each 
replicate in both intra- and interspecific trials. Treatments were 0. irilis (Ov) same size as congeners, Ov 3-mm CL (carapace 
Ov 3 mm larger 
Crayfish equal-sized Number 
Number of of fights 
Contestants fights won Contestants won 
Interaction Cfl vs. Cf2 Cfl Cf2 G P Cfl vs. Cf2 Cfl 
Intraspecific Or6 vs. OrY 64 27 12.12 * Or6 vs. OrY 14 
Opt vs. Opt 85 44 17.99 * Op6 vs. Op? 3 
Ovt vs. OvY 26 30 0 NS Ovt vs. Ovy 13 
Interspecific Ort vs. Opt 48 59 0.76 NS Ort vs. Opt 16 
Ort vs. Ov6 65 9 43.32 * Ort vs. Ovt 14 
Opt vs. Ov6 76 13 37.22 * Opt vs. Ovt 5 
Ort vs. Optt 38 95 25.24 **** 
Ort vs. Ov6t 53 36 3.27 NS 
Opt vs. Ov~t 93 27 59.0 
OrQ vs. OpY 53 35 2.91 NS OrQ vs. Opt 9 
Ort vs. OvY 55 15 17.99 * Ort vs. OvY 3 
Op9 vs. OvY 54 26 7.63 ** Opt vs. OvY 16 
Ort vs. Opt 33 48 0.14 NS Ort vs. Opt 9 
Ort vs. Ovt 69 14 29.67 * Ort vs. OvQ 11 
Opt vs. Ort 70 68 0.02 NS Opt vs. Ort 3 
Opt vs. Ovt 90 15 46.47 * Opt vs. OVQ 6 
Ovt vs. Ort 14 67 28.02 * Ovt vs. Ort 19 
Ovt vs. Opt 21 56 12.38 * Ovt vs. Opt 3 
* P < .05, ** P < .01, *** P < .001, * P < .0001. 
t Male-only fights; otherwise sex ratio was 1:1. 
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Table 3). In male-only experiments, 0. rusti/es won 
only a few more fights with 0. v/rilis (G test, .10 > P 
> .05. Table 3) and even fewer fights with 0. propin- 
qouis (G test, P < .05, Table 3). As in male-female 
experiments, 0. propinqiuus males won most fights with 
0. v/dilis males (U test, P < .05, Table 3). We cannot 
explain why 0. rustic/is males were less successful in 
male-only experiments. Perhaps the presence of con- 
specific males influenced fight outcomes. However, 0. 
v/i/ilis was consistently less successful in aggressive en- 
counters with 0. rusticits or 0. prop)iliqulus. 
At equal sizes, 0. v/rilis males and females fought 
each other less frequently than male and female in- 
vaders ((, test, df= 2, C = 29.62, P < .05, Table 3). 
Also, in male-only observations, more interspecific (N 
= 342). rather than intraspecific, fights (N = 71) oc- 
curred among males of the three species (G test, P < 
.05). In male-female experiments within species, 0. 
rustic/ns and 0. propinqunls males won more agonistic 
bouts than females (G test, P < .05, Table 3), whereas 
0. vrdi/is males and females were equally aggressive 
(Table 3). Thus, for 0. irdi/is, interspecific fights most 
likely occurred more frequently than intraspecific ones 
in selective predation experiments. 
With increasing body size, 0. 0i/il/is won more lights 
with 0. rustilens and 0. Iropiinqllis. Interestingly, when 
0. v/ril/is were 3 mm larger than 0. rustic/ns and 0. 
ojvpinquiiis, males won an equal number of fights (Ta- 
ble 3). However, 0. v/ri/is males and females won more 
tension contacts than 0. rustic/ns females (( test, P < 
.05, Table 3). When 0. irdi/is were 4 mm larger, 0. 
yi/lis dominated the invaders (G test, P < .05, Table 
3). For both CL size differences, large 0. v/rilis appar- 
ently reduced the total number of agonistic bouts dur- 
ing each 1 -h trial (Table 3). Although 0. Xril/is appears 
innately less aggressive, i.e., less able to win tension 
contacts than the invading species, a fairly large body 
size differential reverses the outcome of equal-sized 
interactions. 
Chela length increases with body size (Garvey and 
Stein 1993). Large chelae positively influenced the 
number of interspecific fights won among all crayfishes 
except 0. Oirilis females, in that, as chela size differ- 
ences between the winner and loser increased, the like- 
lihood of winning increased (F test, P < .05, Fig. 7). 
When exploring the relative contribution of increasing 
body and chela size differences to 0. yin/is dominance 
over 0. ruslticis and 0. propinquits, both increasing 
body and chela size differences were important for 0. 
yi/iis males (multiple regression. N = 85, R2 = 0.58; 
for body size, 7' 5.58, P < .0001; for chela size, T 
1.95, P < .055). However, for female 0. 0ri/1is, only 
increasing body size differences influenced the number 
of fights won over 0. rusticius and 0. propinquits (mul- 
tiple regression, N= 85, R' = 0.50; for body size, T= 
6.08, P < .0001). 
DISCUSSION 
We propose that two mechanisms contribute to the 
replacement of 0. propinquits and 0. Iri/is by 0. rnus- 
tiicrs. Large 0. rusticwus replaces its small congener 0. 
propilquils. in part due to size-selective predation by 
length) larger, and Ov 4-mm CL larger. Contestants not sharing a common underline won significantly (P < .05) different 
numbers of tights. 
Ov 3 mm larger 
N umber Ov 4 mm larger 
of fights Number of 
won Contestants fights won 
C1f2 G ( CTfI vs. Cf2 Cfl Cf2 G P 
6 2.16 NS Or6 vs. OrY ... ... ... 
9 1.83 NS OP6 vs. OpY 5 3 0.22 NS 
16 0.23 NS OV6 vs. Ovy 18 18 0 NS 
5 3.99 * Or6 vs. Op6 6 6 0 NS 
9 0.81 NS Or6 vs. Ov6 0 16 11.64 
12 1.84 NS OP6 vs. OV6 4 24 11.08 
16 1.41 NS OrQ vs. OpQ 10 5 1.01 NS 
15 5.31 * OrY vs. OvY 1 12 6.06 ** 
6 3.18 NS OpQ vs. Ov9 0 20 14.56 
10 0.03 NS Or6 vs. OpQ 1 1 0 NS 
12 0.03 NS OP6 vs. OVQ 0 28 23.09 
8 1.20 NS Op6 vs. OrQ 3 7 1.01 NS 
9 0.36 NS OP6 vs. OVQ 2 20 10.74 ** 
5 5.94 * Ov6 vs. OrY 15 0 9.64 ** 
14 5.01 * Ov6 vs. OpQ 26 0 20.89 
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FIG. 7. Effect of chela size differences ( 1 mm classes) on outcome of interspecific tension contacts during 1 -h observations 
in 200-L aquaria. Six 20-mm CL crayfishes, two of each species, were used for each replicate treatment. Means are shown 
? I SE. Chela size difference trials consisting of only one fight were not plotted nor included in regression calculations. Regression 
models were analyzed using J+ tests. NS P > .05; * P < .05; ** P < .0I; *** P < .001. 
resident fishes. Both invaders can replace the native 
crayfish 0. Orills, despite its large size, as a result of 
interspecific interference competition and differential 
fish predator avoidance behavior. Although our results 
originate from laboratory and pool experiments, we 
believe they likely reflect interactions in the field. As 
in our experiments, rates of fish predation on crayfish 
in field-tethering experiments are quite high (Kershner 
1992, Mather and Stein 1993, DiDonato and Lodge, 
in press) and in the field fish-crayfish interactions are 
frequent (J. E. Garvey, personal olbserialion). In the 
following sections, we describe how our experiments 
provide insight into how predation and competition 
interact to influence crayfish replacements in northern 
Wisconsin lakes. 
KSie)-selell pI-edation as a 
replacement ei inehanisinl 
In our experiments, similar-sized 0. propinquits and 
0. rusliczis did not differ substantially in susceptibility 
to fish predators or in aggressive and nonaggressive 
behaviors. However, natural size distributions, where 
0. rulsticwu.s can exceed 0. prop/pinquzs by > 3 mm within 
each age class (Corey 1 988), result in susceptibility and 
behavioral differences between these two species. 
Therefore, we hypothesize that small 0. IpsopinnqIls 
individuals are at a distinct disadvantage when sym- 
patric with large 0. rusticu.s owing to differential se- 
lection by fish predators and reduced competitive abil- 
ities. 
Small decapod crustaceans including lobsters (Smith 
and Herrnkind 1992, Wahle and Steneck 1992) and 
crayfishes (Stein 1977, Butler and Stein 1985, Kershner 
1992, Mather and Stein 1993, DiDonato and Lodge, 
in press) are more susceptible to fish predation than 
large counterparts. Indeed, small 0. propinquuis were 
consumed more frequently than the most recent in- 
vader 0. rusticus. Because crayfish removal rates by 
fish predators can be high (especially on juveniles, 
Kershner 1992, Mather and Stein 1993, DiDonato and 
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Lodge, in press). size-selective fish predation likely will 
reduce 0. propinquus populations more quickly than 
sympatric 0. rusticus populations. 
Large crayfish are dominant over small crayfish. Large 
0. rusticus, likely via aggressive behavior, outcompete 
small 0. propinquus for limited refuge. In turn, when 
crayfish densities become high (as they can in northern 
Wisconsin lakes reaching 60 individuals/; Capelli 
1975, Lorman 1980), relative to available refuges, their 
shelters can become limiting. In such situations, in- 
tense size-mediated shelter competition can lead to the 
exclusion of 0. propinquus by competitively dominant 
0. rustics. 
We argue that both size-selective fish predation and 
perhaps interspecific competition underlie the replace- 
ment of 0. propinquus by 0. rusticus. Size-mediated 
fish predation and availability of shelter limits recruit- 
ment of juvenile lobsters to their adult life stage (Smith 
and Herrnkind 1992, Wahle and Steneck 1992). Sim- 
ilarly, when 0. rustics is present, small size and avail- 
ability of shelter likely reduce recruitment of 0. pro- 
pinquus to subsequent age classes. In areas of sympatry, 
0. rusticus likely replaces 0. propinquus. 
Crayfish interactions and behavior as 
replacement mechanisms 
Selective predation. -0. virilis was more susceptible 
to predation than similar-sized invaders on sand, mac- 
rophyte, and low density cobble substrates. These re- 
sults agree with those of DiDonato and Lodge (in press), 
who tethered three size classes (15-18, 23-25, 33-35 
mm CL) of all three species at six sand sites within 
Trout Lake. Like us, they found that 0. virilis was 
selected over 0. rustics and 0. propinquus. Their field 
verification of our pool and aquarium results confirms 
that 0. virilis is at a distinct disadvantage when con- 
fronting predators. 
On dense cobble substrates, differential susceptibil- 
ity did not occur and predation rates were low. Not 
surprisingly, orconectid crayfish are abundant in such 
habitats (Stein 1977, Kershner 1992). However, in sur- 
veys of three macrophyte and three cobble sites in 
Trout Lake, 0. virilis occurred exclusively in macro- 
phyte habitats (J. Rettig, personal communication). 
Similarly, invaders displace similar-sized 0. virilis from 
cobble substrates into macrophytes and sand (Hill and 
Lodge 1993). Therefore, whereas 0. virilis may not be 
selected by fish predators in abundant cobble, invaders 
may force it into nonpreferred, high predatory-risk 
habitats. Such forced shifts in habitat-use of congeners 
by invaders have been observed in the Great Lakes 
(Crowder et al. 1981) and streams (Karp and Tyus 
1990, DeWald and Wilzbach 1992), often to the ex- 
clusion of native species. In northern Wisconsin lakes, 
the native species 0. virilis, excluded from dense cobble 
habitats by the two invaders, likely suffers greater pred- 
atory risk. Without access to a refuge from predators, 
0. virilis populations should be dramatically reduced. 
As with differential habitat use, morphological dif- 
ferences among organisms influence susceptibility to 
predation (see Zaret 1980 for review). With crayfish, 
large chela size reduces vulnerability to fish by increas- 
ing capture and handling times (Stein 1977). Because 
the invaders possess larger chelae than 0. yir/is (Gar- 
vey and Stein 1993), we expected removal of chelae to 
eliminate differences in susceptibility. Surprisingly, 
however, chela size did not determine susceptibility; 
0. vir/is was still more susceptible. We also predicted 
that differences in body size would influence differ- 
ential selection. Although 0. virilis grows larger than 
the invaders, potentially, it must exceed body size of 
the invaders by 4 mm just to attain equal susceptibility. 
Thus, although 0. virilis is larger than the invaders, it 
is still selected by fish predators and eventually re- 
placed. Below, we address characteristics unique to 0. 
vir/is that render it more vulnerable to fish predators 
than the invaders. 
Interactions and behavior.-Factors such as differ- 
ential coloration and palatability can influence vul- 
nerability. Although such morphological characteris- 
tics are important, behavioral responses to predators 
also can contribute to abundance and distribution of 
a wide variety of organisms, including armored cat- 
fishes (Power 1984), shrimp (Main 1987), odonates (see 
Johnson 1991 for review), and crayfish (Stein and Mag- 
nuson 1976, Collins et al. 1983, Mather and Stein 1993). 
To understand crayfish behaviors that potentially in- 
fluence susceptibility to predation, we quantified shel- 
ter competition, activity, predatory defense, swim- 
ming, and agonistic interactions. We then assessed 
whether 0. vin/is behaviors differed from those of its 
congeners, specifically exploring how these behaviors 
influenced vulnerability. 
Risk of fish predation increases crayfish shelter use 
(Stein and Magnuson 1976, Stein 1977, Mather and 
Stein 1993). Without predatory risk, 0. rustics out- 
competes both 0. propinquus and 0. vir/is for shelters; 
in turn 0. propinquus can displace 0. virilis from shel- 
ters (Capelli and Munjal 1982). When unlimited shel- 
ters were combined with a fish predator, all three spe- 
cies used shelters, presumably to avoid predators. 
However, when limited shelters were combined with 
fish predators, 0. virilis were inferior competitors for 
refuge. In the field where cobble is sparse, crayfish den- 
sities are high, and fish predators are present, 0. vyrilis 
loses the battle for limited shelter and is replaced by 
the invaders. 
Interestingly, 0. virilis was selected over the invaders 
in limited and unlimited shelter experiments. In fact, 
more crayfish were consumed in unlimited shelter 
treatments. Conceivably, we did not detect a relation- 
ship between shelter availability and predatory sus- 
ceptibility because we only quantified refuge use by 
rather crude, daily "snapshots" of shelter occupation. 
Likely, finer scale, unobserved interactions, such as 
fights over occupied shelters in limited or unlimited 
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treatments, were important in determining vulnera- 
bility to predators (Sih et al. 1988). Indeed, in both 
pilot laboratory experiments (J. E. Garvey, unpublished 
data) and other shelter competition experiments (Ca- 
pelli and Munjal 1982), 0. rusticlUs and 0. propinquus 
were observed to evict 0. lir/is from shelters. Because 
fish predators can easily capture an evicted swimming 
or exposed crayfish (Stein 1977, Mather and Stein 1993; 
J. E. Garvey, personal observation), 0. virilis is at a 
competitive disadvantage when seeking either limited 
or unlimited shelters and therefore is vulnerable to 
predation. This may explain why, in low density cobble 
pools where shelters were still abundant for crayfish 
(_ 50 rocks for 30 crayfish), 0. virilis was still selected. 
An inability to successfully occupy shelters in the pres- 
ence of invaders and fish predators, even when shelters 
are apparently unlimited, could clearly lead to the ex- 
clusion of the least aggressive species, 0. virilis. In our 
view, predatory risk likely enhances aggressive, inter- 
ference competition for refuge among crayfish conge- 
ners, thus increasing vulnerability to predation of the 
native species. 
In addition to interactions at shelters, behavioral 
differences in response to congeners or predators influ- 
enced susceptibility. Often, susceptible prey may re- 
spond more to predatory risk than relatively invul- 
nerable prey (Stein 1979, Sih 1984). For example, 
juvenile porcupines (Sweitzer and Berger 1992), sun- 
fishes (Werner et al. 1983), lobsters (Smith and Herrn- 
kind 1992, Wahle and Steneck 1992), and crayfish (Stein 
and Magnuson 1976) modify their behavior in re- 
sponse to predators more than their adult counterparts. 
Similarly, under predatory risk, individual 0. virilis 
reduced activity more than invaders, possibly to avoid 
predator detection. However, crayfish congeners in- 
creased 0. virilis activity when fish were present, likely 
through aggressive interactions. Because interspecific, 
rather than intraspecific, interactions occur more fre- 
quently for 0. lirilis, contact with invaders, rather than 
conspecifics, more likely compromised predator avoid- 
ance behavior by 0. vir/is and increased its vulnera- 
bility. Although chelae displays deter predators 
(Bovbjerg 1956, Stein and Magnuson 1976), 0. vir/is 
displayed chelae less than the invaders. 0. vir/is also 
participated in risky, lethal swim flights generated by 
interactions with predators or congeners. All these be- 
haviors rendered 0. lir/is more susceptible to fish 
predators. 
We conclude that 0. rusticuIs and 0. propinqulus re- 
duced their activity when threatened, yet continued to 
act aggressively via chelae displays toward predators. 
For the invaders, neither interactions with other cray- 
fishes nor with fish predators caused risky behaviors. 
When alone, 0. lir/is reduced activity when confront- 
ing a largemouth bass and appeared to respond less 
aggressively than the invaders to it. In pool-tethering 
experiments, individual behavior alone was sufficient 
to render 0. vir/is more susceptible to predation. How- 
ever, interspeci fic interactions, as well as predatory 
threat, increased the frequency of risky behaviors in 
0. yrilis. In our view, 0. yri/is is adapted to systems 
where interactions with other crayfish and frequent en- 
counters with fish predators are rare. Frequent en- 
counters with invaders and with fish predators (given 
shelter eviction by invaders) increase 0. yiri/is lethal 
behaviors which, in turn, contribute to its replacement. 
Morphological differences such as coloration in fish- 
es (Stacey and Chiszar 1975), size in pinnipeds (Bar- 
tholomew 1970), and plumage color in birds (Rhijn 
1973) influence aggression. For crayfish, increased body 
and chela size reduce predatory susceptibility in two 
ways: (1) directly, by rendering fish consumption dif- 
ficult and (2) indirectly, by increasing aggressive dom- 
inance, thus reducing risky behavior and ensuring shel- 
ter acquisition. Indirect effects of increasing body and 
chela size on aggression translated to susceptibility dif- 
ferences in 0. yri/is. For an individual 0. yri/is to 
overcome its morphological and behavioral disadvan- 
tages, it must be larger than its invaders. Indeed, 4-mm 
larger 0. ril/is, no longer forced into risky behavior 
and larger than the invaders (and therefore more dif- 
ficult to handle), became equally vulnerable to large- 
mouth bass predation. Although slightly larger in the 
field (Olsen et al. 1991), 0. yri/is must maintain such 
a size differential to avoid selection by predators. In- 
terestingly, mean 0. yri/is CL increases in lakes as 0. 
ru.iSi'uis abundance increases (Olsen et al. 199 1) rein- 
forcing our interpretation. 0. Oiriiis, owing to its small- 
er chelae (Garvey and Stein 1993) and innate, low 
aggression (Capelli and Munjal 1982, this study), could 
not avoid selective consumption by predators, even 
with a slight size advantage. Therefore, in areas of sym- 
patry with 0. ruisticits and 0. propinqunts, 0. Orilis is 
selected by fish predators and eventually replaced. 
CONCLUSIONS 
The ability of an introduced organism to establish 
and increase in numbers is difficult to predict (see Ehr- 
lich 1986, Drake et al. 1989, Lodge 1993 for reviews). 
Both predation (Simberloff 1981, Robinson and Well- 
born 1988) and competition (Crowell 1973, Levins and 
Heatwole 1973, Cole 1983, McLachlan 1985, Moulton 
and Pimm 1986) influence invasions. By assessing how 
an invading species replaces its congeners, we can begin 
to understand ecological mechanisms underlying com- 
munity structure. In this study, we considered how 
predation and competition interact to modify crayfish 
species assemblages composed of invading and native 
species. For the 0. rusuicits-0. propinquizis system, pre- 
dation interacts directly with prey size to determine 
prey susceptibility, i.e., the smallest species, 0. pro- 
pinqltltS, suffers differential predation. Conversely, dif- 
ferences in size between 0. propinquiis and 0. ru;sliCUS 
influence competition, which likely influences vulner- 
ability. For the 0. virilis-0. rusticus-0. propinquus 
system, predation interacts directly with prey behavior 
to determine predator choice. Conversely, prey inter- 
actions, modified by prey aggression, predatory re- 
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sponse, and behaviors rather than size differences, in- 
fluence susceptibility to fish predators. In both cases, 
fish predators modify prey relationships; interspecific 
interactions at one trophic level influence predator 
choice at another. Thus, we strongly suggest that both 
fish predation and prey competition are important, in- 
terrelated mechanisms that contribute to the replace- 
ment of 0. propinqiius and 0. i/ilis by 0. rusticus. 
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